Our Lady of Peace Parish
SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
JULY 17, 2016 #34/15-16
MASS TIMES
SATURDAY: 5:00 PM
SUNDAY: 9:00 & 10:30 AM
WEEKDAY: 9:00 AM
Stewardship Reflection

Young man, I say to you, rise!
POPE’S INTENTIONS FOR JULY 2016
Universal: That indigenous peoples, whose
identity and very existence are threatened, will
be shown due respect.
Evangelization: That the Church in Latin
America and the Caribbean, by means of her
mission to the continent, may announce the
Gospel with renewed vigor and enthusiasm.
The Sacrament of Baptism - is celebrated when needed. Call the
Parish office to register for the one-day class
The Sacrament of Marriage – please contact Fr. Peter at least 6

Today’s readings speak of
hospitality. Abraham, who cheerfully
did for his guests all that desert
hospitality required, was rewarded
with his heart’s desire – a son.
Martha also busied herself with all
the details of hospitality, but
grudgingly and with complaint. Am I
a cheerful or a grudging giver?
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Pastoral Assistant & Music Coordinator: Stacy Grunert
Tel: 306-550-2474
Email: passistolop@sasktel.net

info.

Adult Faith Formation Volunteer
Brenda Dupmeier

RCIA/RCIC – begins in Fall – Call Fr. Peter to register or more
Reconciliation – celebrated before every Weekday, and Sunday Mass

or call Fr. Peter for an appointment.
Hospital or Shut-Ins – If you would like a visit or the Eucharist - or
Require a Ride to Church – contact Parish Office

Hall Rental: Maurice Raboud
Tel: 306-543-0313
Cell: 306-535-3333
Caretaker: Jarrod Wagner

BUILDING ADDITION COMMITTEE
REPORTS
What’s Next: We have submitted our Building
Proposals and are preparing a presentation to seek final
approval from the Archdiocese; once received we will
present their findings to our elected Parish and Finance
Councils.
RCIA: AN OPPORTUNITY TO EXPLORE YOUR FAITH

*The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults is an opportunity
to explore the Christian faith from a Catholic perspective.
*For Families who have children 7 years and older who have
not been baptized.
*It’s relaxed, friendly, and informative.
*It’s an opportunity grow in the knowledge and love of Jesus
Christ.
*It’s a chance to get to know different people.
*It’s a comfortable place to learn, discuss, and discover
everything you wanted to know about being a Catholic today.
Weekly Sessions focus on fostering a deeper relationship
with Jesus Christ, the teachings and experience of Church and
preparing individuals to celebrate the Sacraments of Baptism,
Confirmation, and Eucharist during the Easter Vigil.
You are welcome to participate in the process with your
questions, your insights and your faith story in a warm
accepting setting. For information please contact the parish
office 306-543-5355.
We happily announce the appointment of Bishop Don Bolen
to the Archdiocese of Regina. Please read the letter Bishop
Bolen wrote to the faithful of Saskatoon and Regina on this
upcoming appointment. We encourage you to please keep
Bishop Don Bolen in your prayers.

SUNDAY READINGS
JULY 17, 2016
Genesis: 18:1-10a
Responsorial Psalm: O Lord, who may abide in your
tent.
Colossians: 1:24-28
Luke: 10:38-42
JULY 24, 2016
Genesis: 18:20-32
Responsorial Psalm: On the day I called, O Lord, you
answered me.
Colossians: 2:12-14
Luke: 11:1-13

Attention All Pastoral & Finance Council
Members, committee members, spouses
and all interested - On Saturday, Sept 17th
we will have a pot-luck noon lunch
followed by a Parish Leadership Retreat.
Leah Perrault, nationally sought-after
speaker and columnist writer in the Prairie
Messenger will facilitate. Theme “Breathe
Deep: Letting the Spirit In to Lead Us’.
Nominal Charge. Mark your calendars to
attend this once-in-a-parish opportunity.
Commissioning of all council members will
be at 5:00 p.m. and presentation at 9:00
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. masses the following
day.

Pastor’s Message
In today's gospel, when Martha was concerned that Mary just sits listening to Jesus while she is busy serving guests, Jesus told Martha:
"Martha, Martha, you are worried and distracted by many things; there is need of only one thing. Mary has chosen the better part, which
will not be taken away from her." (Lk 10.41-42)
Certainly, Jesus' statement does not deny the need of working in many areas. We have to do our best to serve our own needs and others.
However Jesus points out the most important is the spiritual life in communion with God to find the guidance we absolutely need for all
our actions.
We need to listen God's whispering which is not easy to hear in a world full of noises. Jesus is God and he lives perfectly in union with
his Father but throughout the gospel we see that he often finds time in solitude with his Father. This is the wonderful example set for us.
Throughout the history of the Church there have been a deep awareness that no matter what we do our actions must be rooted from the
deep spiritual life. All apostolic communities with their busy activities never neglect focusing on their spiritual lives. This is the model that
our parish community must follow.
On this Eucharistic celebration, may all of us receive the grace to see that we all must not neglect to improve our spiritual life both
personal and communal.
Sincerely yours in Christ
Fr. Peter Thang Nguyen

YOUR FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTION TO OUR
LADY OF PEACE PARISH—ELECTRONIC
GIVING
-Quick and easy to make your parish donation!
-Donations come out of your bank account on the second
day of each month.
-Sign up forms are available at the Information Desk or at
the parish office.
-You can sign up anytime!
Would you like more information, call the office at
543-5355.

Did you know that you can see our bulletin online in full
color format to view at your convenience at
www.ourladyofpeaceregina.com
We are also on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/ourladyofpeaceregina
You will find photos of parish events, inspiring links,
Archdiocesan news and much more!

Message Board
-The annual Kaposvar Pilgrimage at Our Lady of Lourdes will be
held on Sunday August 21st beginning at 11:00 with registration
and concluding with supper at 4:15 p.m. For complete details,
contact Bea Twardzik at 306-754-6372 or Mary-Lou Pisak at 306745-3301. Kaposvar is located 3.5 miles west of Esterhazy on Grid
# 637. For more information visit our website
www.stpeterskronau.ca
-Mark your calendars! Consider attending the Public Symposium, to
be held Oct 22, at the Cathedral, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon, SK.
Using the insights of Pope Francis’ encyclical, Laudato Si, the daylong symposium will explore such areas as Treaty Rights, use of
water and other natural resources in Saskatchewan.
Notable speakers include newly appointed Archbishop of Regina,
Don Bolen, author Trevor Harriott and Officer of Treaty Commissioner, Lyndon Linklater. Social Justice Coordinator, Bert Pitzel will
also be part of the keynote address.
-The Archdiocese of Regina Lay Formation and Evangelization
Program: "Go, make disciples!" Evangelizing means bearing
personal witness to the love of God, it is overcoming our
selfishness, it is serving by bending down to wash the feet of our
brethren, as Jesus did. - Pope Francis WYD 2013 The Lay
Formation and Evangelization program, helps men and women of
all ages and stages of life encounter the joy of the Gospel and share
that joy, in service, to the world. Over the course of our three-year
program, we provide a working knowledge of particular areas of
service including; Ministry to the poor and marginalized, Ministry
to the sick, dying and bereaved, Native Ministry, Family Ministry,
and Youth Ministry. You will be given the tools you need to assess
your God-given gifts and talents prayerfully and discern how best to
offer these in the service of the people of God within the family,
workplace, community or parish. We are currently accepting
applications for our Fall intake. For more information or to register,
please contact our Program Coordinator, Eric Gurash at
306.352.1651 ext 211 or email him at egurash@archregina.sk.ca
Want to know more about this amazing program? Meet some of
our participants and listen to their stories;
The Archdiocese of Regina Lay Formation Program - https://
youtu.be/hrXlsQTrAUI

Mass Intentions
If you wish to offer a Mass Intention please visit the
Information Desk or the Parish Office.

Thank you so much
to all of our helpers who
came out this week to our
Vacation Bible Camp, your
gift of time and talents
helped to make our Bible
Camp such a huge success and fun for all of
our participants, and for all our families for
joining us for this fun faith filled week!

S

tories of Faith from our Parishioners – In
September we hope to share our first of
many publications of “Faith Stories” of our
parishioners. If there is someone you know or
nyone who sits near at mass, who you wish to know
more about as to their journey of faith, making
stewardship a way of life, and/or building a vibrant
parish, call the office. This can be a great honour
for that person and you can remain anonymous.
OR do YOU wish to share, just call the office. An
outline of questions will be given to help write the
story.

RELIGION QUIZ IS BACK FOR ITS 3RD
SEASON Each week you will find in the
bulletin a question, answer it and place in box with
yellow flower. Prizes will be awarded in
September to those with the correct answers.

Religion Quiz –

#2
Test your Knowledge

What is the first prayer a Roman Catholic
utters when praying the Rosary?
a. The Apostles Creed
b. The Hail Mary
c. The Lord’s Prayer
d. Glory be to the Father
Please place your answer in the box at the
back of the church. In September we will
have prizes for correct answers.
Name ________________________________
Tel. ________________ Date ______________

DESIGNS OF DISTINCTION
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
INTERIORS & MILLWORK
3121 SASKATCHEWAN DRIVE
REGINA, SK. S4T 1H6
P | 352 6044 F | 359 7425
RCCABINETS@SASKTEL.NET

RICKSCUSTOMCABINETS.COM

THE JEWELLERY FACTORy INC
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER AND SAVE

“BREAKDOWN OR STALL –

Gold Rings, Earrings, Chains, Diamonds and Gem Stones
We will create for your individual taste. We do repairs.
Antoni Siwic * Grazyna Siwic

250 Winnipeg St. N., Regina SK S4R 6K1

558—10th Avenue
Regina SK S4N 5P2

Phone or Fax
522-3908

Pastoral Council
Pastor:
Chair:
Vice Chair:
PR & Organizations:
Secretary:
Liturgy:
Linens & Brass:

Father Peter
Brian Martens
Rick Perras
Twyla West & Jodi Wilton
Jackie Bahan
Phyllis Erickson
Mary Ehmann
Liz Hycza
Leo & Doreen Klein
Maxine Litzenberger
Education/Sacraments:
Stacy Grunert
Youth:
Ecumenism:
Pastoral Care:
Deanery:
Stewardship:
Social Justice:
Membership:
Appointed Members:
Annual Appeal:
Screening Protocol:
Schools Liaison:
Seniors:
CWL Representative:

Finance Council
Chair:
Secretary:
Hall:
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Building Addition:
Committee Members:
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AL-MAR AUTO REPAIR

Jodi Wilton & Twyla West
Gail Monteith
Irene Grad
JoAnne Zuck
Anita Rieger
VACANT
Doris Frei
Vivian Barton
Donalda Exner
Antonette Rothecker
Betty Sparrowhawk
Irene Haynes
Dennis Gibbs
Anita Rieger
Maurice Raboud
Scott Gelowitz
Don Macknak
Roger Bertrand
Dennis Gibbs(Chair)
Roger Bertrand
Scott Gelowitz
Don Macknak
Rick Perras
Anita Rieger
Lukose Luka
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